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a a Roanoke-Chowan Hospital, fol- kl^lic*  ̂ I ^MQlTneQGAT lowing the annual meeting tor NC.HS COflerS L0S6 I WO,
_ II , . election of <^lcers. 3 •

R-C Hospital Win One At Central High
AHOSKIE - Dr. J. L. Darden, Lee Frank, was elevated from ▼▼■■■ Wiik, r-\\

Jr., has succeeded Dr. Archie secretary-treasurer. By FRED SAMS 31. The game was fairly close
B^les as chief of staff at the ELIZABETH CITY - North- throughout, but the Ramettes

<5t f n L. XT CiCL A ampton’s cagers took two losses were unable to take the victory. 
r-nvnL^TocT/xxtn.r. and one win on Tuesday of last Shamra Daniel led the Ram-

week at Pasquotank. The win was ettes’ scoring with eight points. 
^^DAT CAROLINA captured by the JV boys as they She was closelyfollowedbyGlen-

RALEIGH, N. C. defeated their opponents 54-33. da Carroll and Brenda Joyner,
REPORT OP rOkiniTiAki AC The Rams went down 66-59, and with six points each. Brenda

^_i the Ramettes lost by a score of Draper scored five points and
I l%Q 33-31. Barbara Ricks and Brenda White
• lie ■ Urill6r«> DClrllv The Rams had a rather bad each scored three.

C\t ___ J nl^t, but mmaesd to score 59 central’s leading scorer,Con-Ut jeaboard nleWMtemadolOpolnts,Llnda
nt AenhnnrA in c» a i .J _ai. c* ' !• poor, and the Rams were^agued Bright scored eight and June
or deoDoord in the Stote of NorHi Corolina by mistakes and poor defense, -p^j^pig scored six
«ka fx 1 ... Walter Brown and Joe Lassi-ot the close of business on December 31, 1965. ter led Northampton's scoring The Ramlets were responsible

ASSETS with 14 points each. JohnMcKel- for Northampton’s only victory
lar was close behind with 12 as they walked over Central's

1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash Items In process of points. Danny King scored five JV’s 54-33. The Ramlets had
collectlcai................................... $325,173.80 points, Vickie Glover and Tim three boys in double figures. Bob

2. United States Government obligations, direct and Boone scored four points each, Parker and John Parker each
guaranteed...................................................................$1,225,936.20 and Jerry Dunning, DavldDraper scored 15 points. Next inscoring

3. Obligations of States and political subdlvlsims . .$8,500.00 and John Parker each scored two was Clyde Carroll with 10 points.
7. Other loans and discounts.........................................$1,065,238.26 points. Dan Edwards scored six, John
8. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets repre- Pasquotank’s GreenWaves Forrest scored tour, and Walter

sentlng bank premises......................................................$8,471.76 were led by Donald Jackson, v4io Jessup and Leslie Long each
9. Real estate owned other than bank premises ...... $1,891.01 scored 22 points. Edwin Hewitt scored two.
11. Other assets................................................................. $12,044.89 scored 12 points and Teddy Bright For Central, Chris Leescored
12. TOTAL ASSETS......................................................... $2,647,255,92 scored lO points. W points, Gil Markham scored

Northampton’s girls also sus- seven points, and Jimmy Palm-
LIABILITIES talned a loss, being defeated 33- er scored seven points.

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and kl •! ■ 11*1 \ A /*
corporations.......................... $1,306,146.11 Northamptoii niqh Wins

14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner- ■ ^
ships, and corporations.......................................... $1,094,019.39 ib| ~ ^ ^ .

15. Deposits of United States Government.....................$3,259.24 i^.'niinrV
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions . .$18,794.63 • IIICw I Iwlll
19. Certified and officers’ checks, etc............................$1,443.56 By FRED SAMS er victory as they camefrombe-
20, TOTAL DEPOSITS...............................$2,423,662.93 CONWAY - Last Friday night hind to defeat Gates County 39-

(a) Total demand deposits.....................$1,324,543.54 v/as quite a good one at North- 30, Brenda Draper, whodidsome
(b) Total time and savings deposits . .. $1,099,119,39 ampton, as Northampton won all good shooting during the second

24. Other liabilities.................................................... .. , $28,878,09 three of its games against Gates hall, scored 16 points. She was
25. TOTAL LIABILITIES.................  $2,452,541.02 County, The Rams won 52-47, followed by Shamra Daniel,with

The Ramettes won by a score of 10 points, andBrendaJoynerwith
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 39-30, and the Ramletstooktheir nine points. Glenda Carroll and

26. (c) Common stock-total par value........................... $27,000.00 game by a score of 54-33. The Barbara Ricks each scored two
No, shares authorized - 540 Ramlets are as yet undefeated in points to make up the Ramettes’
No. shares outstanding - 540 conference play. total of 39.

27. Surplus....................................................................... $123,000.00 The Rams got off to a good Joyce Johnson led Gates Coun-
28. Undivided profits..........................................................$39,714.90 start in the action, but soon lost ig points, andDe-
29. Reserve for contingencies and other capital fbeir lead. Gates stayed ahead j^^es White, Anne Hathaway, and

reserves . , , . . , ............................  $5,000.00 until the last quarter. The score gggjjy Lawrence each scored live
30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS..............................$194,714.90 was tied 46-46 near theendofthe points,
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES ANDCAPITAL ACCOUNTS. $2,647,255.92 game. The Rams then surged The Ramlets came through with

ahead to take the victory, ^ 51-38 win over Gates Countyto
MEMORANDA Walter Bro^ led the R a ms maintain their undefeated confer-

wlth a total of 21 points, while ^he Ram-
1. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with Vickie Glover scored 14. Danny j^gj ^j^jy t© Roanoke

call date . . ................................................................$2,488,031.00 King and John McKellar ea^ Rapids, a class 3-Atearn.
2. Average of total loans tor the 15 calendar days ending with scored three points, Joe Lassl-

date............................................................................ $1067 647.00 scored four points, Charles Freshman Dan Edwards led the
3. Loans as shown in item 7 of “Assets’’ are after deduction of Bass scored two points, and Tim Ramlet victory with 15points, and

valuation reserves of.....................................................$10,536.22 Boone scored one point. center Norman Parks came
Paul Eure, with 17 points, was through with 11 points. JohnPar- 

I, J. J. Rogers, of the above-named bank, do solemnly (Swear, Gates’ highest scorer. Nert kerandClydeCarrolleachscor- 
Affirm) that this report of condition Is trueand correct, to the best came Bill Winstead with 12 ed eight points, John Foriest
of my knowledge and belief, points. scored six points, and Bob Par-

The Ramettes collected anoth- ker scored three points. 
Correct-Attest: J. J. Rogers « • ■ ■ ■
Directors; H R Harries, Jr. IgekaP spent Iasi week wilhMr. smdMrs.

EUzabeth Harris By MRS. GARLAND BRIDGERS Mr. and Mrs. Alton Tripp and
___ ..XT . .X, ... . and Mrs. Linwood Smith daughter of Chesapeake, Ohio,
state of North Carolina, County of Northampton, ss: and son of Durham were week- spent several days lastweekwith

5*'"^ subscribed before me this lOth day of January, Q[,d guests of her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tripp.
10^6, and I hereby certify that 1 am not an officer or director of and Mrs. Leonard Daughtry. Dr. and Mrs, Charles Murphy
this bank. , „ „ Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flythe of and son of Raleigh, Mr. and Mrs.

My commission e^q^lres February 28, 1966, Lillian Y. Brown, vandersburg AFB in California lodie Hodgers and children of 
Notary Public are spending some time with their Kinston and Mr. and Mrs. Paul

' ' parents, Mr. and Mrs. William e. Parker and children of Mur-
Lassiter and Mr. andMrs.Grady freesboro spent several days
Flythe, Sr., before leaving for with Mrs. Lucy Parker last week,
overseas duty. Mr. and Mrs. Barney Strutton

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pittman of and children of Alexandria, Va., 
Sanford were here Saturday and spent last week with her father, 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Lou- Russell Vaughan, 
ise Smith.

Bobble Long of W11 mlngton 
spent the weekend with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Long.

Mrs. Hollle Barnes of Severn 
spent Saturday with relatives 
here.

Kennie Bridgers and Mrs. Ho
ward Smith of Richmond attended 
the funeral of Mrs. Louise Smith 
on Saturday.

Russell Vaughan has returned 
home after spending several 
week in California and Hawaii 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rosser and 
children returned toSanford Sun
day after spending last week with 
Mrs, Walter Bryant.

Mrs. Arllne Smith spent the 
weekend in Tawson, Md., wlthDr. 
and Mrs, Eugene Lineberg and 
family.

Mrs. Ada Copeland of Roxobel 
is spending a few days here with 
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wade spent 
last week in Salisbury, Md., with 
the Bob Marshalls.

Bernard Bridgers of Damas
cus, Md., spent Friday with his 
mother, Mrs. B. T. Bridgers.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brown and 
children of Wilmington and Mrs.
Churchill of Cranford, N. J.,
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orthampton fli liam I rocks
By JOURNALISM CLASS

lowed the Julian calendar, v^ch 
k^t the 25 of March as New 
Year’s Day. Whoi in 1752, Eng
land and her colonies accepted 
the Gregorian calendar, January 
1 became New Year’s Day,’’

Homer A. Lassiter, state su
pervisor of elementary edu
cation, was the principal speak
er.

The most distant exchange pa
per to reach the Ram-Page is 
The Leiflet from Fremont, Calif. 
It is published by the Associated 
Students of the Irvington Hl^ 
School,

The Per-Co-Hi Tattler ofPer- 
qulmans High School is a wel
comed exchange paper and read 
avidly by the journalism class.

The Splash of Central High of 
Pasquotank County in its fourth 
issue introduced a new school 
emblem. TheRam-Pagewlllsoon 
sponsor a contest to secure an 
original emblem for NCHS.

always think of some good ex
cuse as to why they did not hold 
out, or they frankly admit that 
they broke their resolutions in
tentionally. The really determin
ed people ‘stick it out’ and find 
that it wasn’t so hard after all. 
At the end of the year they can 
look back and be proud (rf the 
accomplishment they made. At 
any rate, most resolution makers 
can say, ‘I gave it a try,’ ’’

NCHS teachers attended the 
meeting of the Northamptem 
County instructlcmal personnel in 
the Jackson school auditorium, 
Tuesday, January 11, at 4:15 
p.m.

A Switch
NEW YORK (UPI) — When 

swimmer Don Schollander won 
the Sullivan Award as the na
tion’s outstanding amateur 
athlete in 1964, it marked the 
first time in eight years that 
a track and field performer did 
not gain the honor.

State Bank No. 66-425

The trampoline, presented to 
the school by the Girls Mono
gram Club, is the newest interest 
in the physical education depart
ment. A few students already 
know how to use it to the amaze
ment and envy of the others. 
Miss Edwards and Mr. Sutton 
can teach the proper use of the 
trampoline.

Kay Taylor gave her New 
Year’s resolutions as follows: 
“Let me be thankful that I have 

come through another year
As a helper and friend to oth

ers.
Make my life more conscious 

of the blessings the past year 
has held for me.

Turn my eyes forward to what 
is yet to come

And may the new year hold tor

COMMISSIONER OF BANKS 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

RALEIGH, N. C.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

The Bank of Rich Square
of Rich Squore in the State of North Corolino 

ot the close of business on December 31, 1965.

The ideal freshman girl has 
hair of Diane Bryant; eyes, Wen
dy White; nose, Diane Cole; per
sonality of Jackie Williford; 
height, Judy Bowers; wit, Joyce 
Flythe; athletic ability, Jo Ann 
Warren; intelligence, Sue Gar
ris; and clothes of Elizabeth 
Lewis,

The ideal freshman boy has 
the hair of Darryl Edwards; eyes 
of Dan Edwards; nose, Fred 
Bowers; personality, Harrell 
Parker; height, Benjle McKel
lar; wit, Mike Vinson; athletic 
ability. Bill Warmack; clothes. 
Bill Cooley; intelligence, Whit 
Price; and physique, Rick Mc
Gee.

All the fulfillments of my 
dreams and highest aspira
tions.’’

Mr. Crawley’s industrial arts 
classes are working in wood and 
leather.

Some of the wood projects that 
the boys are finishing are gun 
racks, cedar chests and stands. 
Mr. Crawley stated that most all 
of the boys were doing fine. Some 
outstanding students are Jerry 
Colston, Billy Whitley, Jerry 
Shackelford and Rodger McDow
ell.

Among the various leather 
projects made arebelts, key cas
es, billfolds and dog collars. Let
ters and designs were tooled on 
these cowhide products.

Through research Nancy 
Barnes came up with informa
tion about the history of New 
Year’s Day:

“January 1 or New Year’s Day 
is known as the first day of the 
year to people today. The first 
day of January, however, has not 
always been the first day of the 
year.

“The ancient Attic year began 
with the new moon after June 
21. The Romans celebrated their 
new year on the first of March. 
When Julius Caesar come into 
power, he changed the beginning 
of the Roman year to January 1.

“The Anglo-Saxons in England 
began their year on December 
25, but whentheNormansInvaded 
they changed this celebration to 
January 1.

“In theMiddle Ages, the Chris
tian year began on March 25, the 
day tor the Feast of the Aunnun- 
clatlon. When the Catholic na
tions adopted the Gregorian cal
endar in 1582, the first day of 
the year was set as January 1.

“The Protestant nations tol-

State Bank No. 123

COMMISSIONER OF BANKS 
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 

RALEIGH, N. C.

In thinking of the new year and 
the inevitable resolutions, Barry 
Edwards viewed them as follows:

“Some individuals make reso
lutions because they really want 
to do what they resolve. Some 
people make them because it has 
been the custom to do so at 
new year’s for ages. And still 
there are others who make them 
at a New Year’s Eve party and 
really don't mean to resolve what 
they do. At any rate the ‘self- 
promises,’ good or bad, are 
poured out on December 31 of 
every year.

“The major test comes with 
the new year, the time when all 
resolutions are put to the test 
of time. Everyone sets out with 
the intention of keeping them, but 
many lose their determination 
after a short time. These people

FOR LONG TERM 
FARM LOANS 

—ON—

Re|(ular Farm 
2. Small Part-Time Farm
3. Timberland

A. L. WIGGINS
Jackson—E. B. Grant Ofc. 

Mondays 10-12 A.M. 
Windsor—Granville St. 

Tuesdays 10-12 A.M. 
AHGSKIE OFFICE 

Wednesdays—^All da.v
-CALL- 

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
ASSOCIATION

332-2721 Ahoskie, N. C. 
Funds May Be Used For 

Any Deserving Use 
Realistic Appraisal

Amount Loanable Increased

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process of
collection...................    $568,961,66

2. United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed. ..................................................  $687,250.00

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . ,$59,406.25
4. Securities of Federal agencies and corporations not guaranteed

by U. S............................................................................. $100,000.00
7. Other loans and discounts........................................ .$444,760.19
8. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets repre

senting bank premises.................................................... $1,641.62
11. Other assets.....................  $8,954.33
12. TOTAL ASSETS...................................................... $1,870,974.05

LIABILITIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ............................................  $835,162.56

14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations....................................... .. . $754,721.70

15. Deposits of United States Government................... $23,482.85
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ... $ 14,789.30
19. Certified and officers’ checks, etc..............................$6,910.10
20. TOTAL DEPOSITS...............................$1,635,066,51

(a) Total demand deposits.................. $880,344,81
(b) Total time and savings deposits . . . $754,721.70

24. Other liabilities.......................................................... $32,572.34
25. TOTAL LIABILITIES............................................ $1,667,638,85

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

26. (c) Common stock-total par value...................  $25,000,00
No. shares authorized - 500 
No. shares outstanding - 500

27. Surplus ........................................................................$100,000,00
28. Undivided profits......................................................... $58,335.20
29. Reserve for contingencies and other coital re

serves ........................................................................... $20,000.00
30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS.................................. $203,335.20
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL

ACCOUNTS..............................................................$1,870,974.05

MEMORANDA

1. Average of total deposits tor the 15 calendar days ending with
call date.......................................................................$1,626,128.78

2. Average of total loans tor the 15 calendar days ending with
call date.......................................................................... $442,082.09

1, Ralph H. Thompson, Jr., Cashier of the above - named bank, . 
do solemnly (Swear, Affirm) that'this report of condition is true and^'V 
correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Correct-Attest; Ralph H. Thompson, Jr. 
Directors; R. W. Outland 

R. B. Outland 
W. C. Conner

State of North Carolina, County of Northampton, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of January, 1966, 

and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank.
My commission expires 3-28-1967, Mable Branch, Notary Pub

lic.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF
Bookmobile

The Bank of Northampton Schedule
of Jackson in fhe Stote of North Corolino 

at the close of business on December 31, 1965.

ASSETS

1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items in process of
.......................................................................................... $530,795.90

2. United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed................................................................... $1,206,315,78

3. Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . $270,782.49
7. Other loans and discounts.................................. . $1,018,285,00
8. Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assets repre

senting bank premises...............    $4,154.06
11. Other assets.............................  $15,048.29
12. TOTAL ASSETS........................................................$3,045,381.52

LIABIUTIES

13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations............................................  $1,483,837,03

14. Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships, and corporations.................................  $1,007,719.16

15. Deposits of United States Government........................ $22,388.07
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions........... $131,937.38
19. Certified and officers’ checks, etc................................$10,093.05
20. TOTAL DEPOSITS...............................$2,655,974.69

(a) Total demand deposits.....................$1,639,255.53
(b) Total time and savings deposits . . . $1,016,719.16

24. Other liabilities...........................  $44,237.99
25. TOTAL LIABILITIES.............................................$2,700,212,68

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

26. (c) Common stock-total par value............................$25,000,00
No. shares authorized - 500 
No. shares outstanding - 500

27. Surplus.......................................................................
28. Undivided profits........................................................ ...
30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS................................ $345,168.84
31. TOTAL LIABILITIES ANDCAPITAL ACCOUNTS. $3,045,381.52

MEMORANDA
1. Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with

call date.....................................................................
2. Average of total loans tor the 15 calendar days aiding with call

date . ................................................................................ ...

I Tillman W Cooley, Executive ’Vice-President and Cashier, of 
the’ above-named bank (Swear, Affirm) that this report of condition 
is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief:

Correct-Attest: Tillman W. Cooley 
Directors: P, A. Lewis 

Eric Norfleet 
E. B. Grant

Tuesday, January 18, morn
ing: Mrs. Ashley Bolton’s home; 
Rich Square School, 10:15 - 11 
o’clock; Rich Square, Times- 
News office. Afternoon: Hebron, 
Highway 258, Mrs. Dale Deber
ry’s home; Mrs. ArthurFutrell’s 
home; Mrs. RossPruden’shome; 
L. W. Askew’s home.

Thursday, January 20, morn
ing; Conway School, 9:45-10:15 
o’clock; Severn School, 10:30- 
11:15 o’clock; Mrs. Burden 
Barnes’ home. Afternoon: Mrs. 
Betty Taylor’s home; Mrs. Bar
bara Dean Davis’ home.

Monogram
Club Buys
Trampoline

state of North Carolina, County of Northampton, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this loth day of January, 

1966, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of 
this bank.

My commission expires Fobruary 28, 1961, Peggy Ann Jones, 
Notary Public

CONWAY - The NCHS Girls 
Monogram Club, with funds from 
projects sponsored last school 
term and this term, has bought 
a trampoline for the physical 
education department.

Delivered this week, the new
est piece of athletic equipment 
has a 6’ by 12’ nylon b^ and 
metal frame with coll spring ac
tion.

Money tor the trampoline was 
earned through fund raising proj
ects, including dances, a powder 
puff football game and Sale of 
NCHS Rams license tags.

Thursday night, January 27, 
members of the club will demon
strate their skills on the tramp
oline, exercise and tumble for 
the WoodlandWoman’sClvlcClub 
that will meet at the school. Miss 
Barbara Edwards, physical edu
cation teacher, has said if the 
demonstration proves success
ful, trampoline jumping will be 
featured during halftime at bas
ketball games.

USE
KEEL
PEANUT

INOCULANT
Conway Form Supply

Conway

Northampton Seed Co.
Jackson

S. G. Boughom
Rich Square

D. C. Wise 
Murfreesboro

IF LAST YEAR'S EQUIPMENT NEEDS RECONDITIONING, CONSIDER OUR

OVERHAUL SPECIAL
ON FARMALL TRACTORS

A-B-C-SUPER A, C-100-130-140-200-230-240
1-374259B91-Piston Set............................... $ ja.so $56.10
1- 376374R1-Filter ................................................ ss .71
4-356306R11-Rod Brg..................................... s.ss 7.16
2- 360218R11-Main Brg.................................. 5.72 4.30
1-360223R11-Main Brg.................................. s.si 4.21
1-357476R91-GasketSet............................. 2.95 2.21
M3458DB-Pan Gasket..........................................95 .75
1-353172R91-Paint Set ............................... i-si 1.13
4-BT8-Plugs ................................................ 4.32 3.60
6 Quarts Oil ................................................. 3.00 2.70
1 Steam Clean .............................................. 10.00 5.00
1 Paint Job ....................................................  35.00 30.00
1 Labor Job.................................................... 45.00 35.00

TOTAL ....................................................  199.27 $152.87

SAVINGS.................. ... $46.40

All Extra Ports _ 5 _ Contact Us For Prices
Charged At List Price For Overhaul Jobs

-Plus Droyoge On Other Tractor Mokes

Whedbee Equipment Co.
116 Catherine St.• AHOSKIE• Phone 332-2543


